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Miss Aenes Miller, of Chicaco,
to young women about clangers of the
Menstrual Period how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using
Lydia E. Pinfeham's Vegetable Compound.

"To Yorao Womsx: I suffered for six years with dysmenor-
rhea (painfal periods), bo much bo that I dreaded every month, as I
know It meant three or four days of Intense pain. The doctor said
this was due to an inflamed condition of the uterine appendages caused
by repeated and neglected colds.

"If young girls only realized how dangerous it is to take cold at
this critical time, much suffering would be spared them. Thank God
for Lydia E. Plakham'a Vegetable Compound, that was the only
medicine which helped me any. Within three weeks after I started to
take it, I noticed a marked improvement in my general health, and at
the time of my next monthly period the pain had diminished consider
ably. I kept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I am like
another person since. I am in perfect health, my eyes are brighter, I have
added la pounds to my weight, ray color is good, and I feel light and
happy." Miss Aqxks Mills, 89 Potomao Ave., Chicago, I1L

The monthly sickness reflects the condition of a woman's
health. Anything; unusual at that time should have prompt
and proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women prove
that Lydia E. Pink ham's Vonretable Compound regulates men-
struation and makes those periods painless.

READ "WHAT MISS LETDBECK SATS I

$5000

"Diak Mas. PiNXHAM : Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s
Vegetable Compound has greatly bene-

fitted me. I will tell you how I Buffered. My
trouble was painful menstruation. I felt as each
month went ty that I was getting worse. I had
severe bearing-dow- n pains in my Dock and abdo-
men.

"A friend advised mo to try Mrs. Pinkham's
medicine. I did so and am now free from all
pain during my periods." Jessib C Lindbeck,
uvi otn street, itocKiora, iu.

about bcr symptoms she does
Mrs. Pinkham's address is

i invited to
is anything

not understand.
Tuvnn. Mass.. her advice is free
ing woman who asks for it. Her advice has restored to health
more than one thousand women. 'Why dont you try
It, my sick sisters?
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ItjUM B. Plakhana Modleln Co, Lynn. Mast.

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of ln

tractions absolutely Fro and Post
, paid, enough to prove the value of

PaxtlneToilet Antiseptic
Putin at la powder

form to 41moIvo la
water
and for upartor to liquid
antlseptlca containing
alcohol which Irritatet
Inflamed surfaces, and
ftava a cleansing prn
rtlea. Tk contents

oi mrmry pox make
mora Aatlteptlc balu-tlo- a

laiu longer

JH M In tha family ana
BDwnoraiwainuiijr
antiseptic preparaUoa
yua cao buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success at a Vaginal
Wash, forLeucorrhota, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment ot fomale Ills Pax tin la
toraluabla. Uaad ai a Vaginal Wuh wa
challont tha world to produce lu equal for
thoroagnaaas. It U a revelation in cleanilnf
and healing power; it kill all germs which
caas Inflammation and discharge.

All leading draggisu keep Paatine; price. BOc.

tbos If rnuradue not, eend to as for It. iHmt
a substitute there li nothing like Pax tin.

Writ forth Ft Box of Faxtla y.

ft. tAXIOM Ca. 7 S Bid... So ton. Kaa.

I PAY SPOT FOR

fouim?T LAND WARRANTS
laropato oiaiarsi oi .nr wu. nt mm mx ouam

fhAhi U. kLUiX& hmtlh HUnk lnw, Colo

'1 write) to 1st T know how I pprt?Ut ytmt
ea.ioa.Fota.

S oommeDosjd tavklnf them luttwit ton tjant boat, auid aiid tap
worn U ft. loiif - Ttoen I eomm.qcod taking them
WvlD mud WadutJtda. April till, I uuitd anothertu.s wonu t ft. long feud iivr tnouauia mall
Worroa. Prerloai to my tftkitif ('uctreti 1 didu'
kuow I had pwona.. 41 way Iia4 4 taiail

Viu. r. Brown, IU Fnnklla Bt. BrooklTa. K. T.
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ft ThOowl

V X. cam cry catiwitio

pii ralatable, roteat, Taete Oood. Do
tf.M Ala, fa, tv am er una. ie im.no.
told la t k. Tb leonine tabl etanped

1 to our or roar anoaer oaua.
Btarliag aatdp Co., Chicago or N.T. got

SALF. TEK PJ1LLI0K BOXES
AJ mauotm wlik ThnmMaan'a Baa IS ale( M iaeiwini e i

sneaks

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Remember, every woman is cordially

write to Mrs. Pinkhani if there

hundred

prMni-- e lfaatiire
will emiininM.

CASH

and cheerfully given to every ail

Beat Golf Player In Congress.
Although Senator Aldrlch ot Rhode

Island is considerably past his sixty- -

third year he hag taken guch excellent
care ot big physical ealth that he
appears much younger. The senator
spends much of bia leisure time out-o- t-

doors, indulges often in athletics, and
is said to be the best golf player ia
congress.

FIT3ormnentlycar.l. No ntornirT3a.
Dteaarior Dirt day'a unaof Dr. Kllno'a Great
Ktrveltc'torcr.t'trial botliennJ treatiMfr
br. R.U. Kline. Ltd.. 981 Arc i t.. I"alla.,Pa

The man who think a f iod deal of hi
wife should not attempt to conceal hi
thoughts when he is alon with her.

III. Window's Poothlnppyrup forehlldren
tretliinc.oftn the piini,ie'ducef iDflamma-lio- o

allay pain ,cn rcf wind colic, ate, abott
We often hriir of a middle aged man, but

never of a middle and woman. A woman
is either young or old.

Dso's Cure cannot be too hlfrhly rpolcen ot
a a coujrh cure. J. W. O'Dbiex, 82 Third
Avenue, K., Minneapolis, Miun., Jan. S.IM'J.

If you will tut th trouble to invest!- -

Eate you will discover that a popular man
no radical opinion.

Church membership In China
trebled during the last 12 years.
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MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
4 0Hita Ogre fa frvoiiahaea,CoBatlimtloa, Hi ad a r h a,
nianai k Troablea, JTretMnTDlaaraare. and Deaaroy
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New York Clly. T.oosi lion eonts
mnko cxcpodlnizly ainnrt wrnpa Hint nro
pmliieiitly comforlnMo ns writ. Tlila
one U ,icl;ipli'(l (o nil the rnnpo of clonk- -

Ml
BOX COAT.

lng iimtiTlnlH, but i sliown in tun
colored cloth with toticlies of durkcr
velvt't nnd l otitcliod with corticidll
silk, Tim spiM-iu- l fciiturca of tlip iiiiiilcl
are the mandolin sleeves nnd the mldl-tloni- il

liipcla. which nro excceilliiKly
effective. When liked, however, pluin

lnevcs can bo substituted for t lie
larger ones, as shown In tho sum 11

sketch.
The coat li made with fronts nnd

backs and is sluipod by menus of shoul-
der, under m m nnd centre buck senilis.
A pocket is inserted In ench flout mid
tbo cIonIiik Is mnde Invisibly by menns
of ft lly. The extrn lnpels are npplled
under the fronts nnd collar and roll
over with them. The ninuduliu sleeves

A Late Design

are cut In one piece each and are
finished with plain cuffs, but the plain
sleeves are in reguliitlou cout style
with uppers and umlcrs.

The quantity of muterial required for
the medium size is four and one-hul- f

yards twenty-on- e Inches wide, two and
h yards forty-fou- r inches wide

or two and h yards fifty two
Inches wide, with one-fourt- yard vel-

vet to trim as illustrated.

Or lllue Taflrta.
Taffeta costumes are among the

most pleasing of summer offerings in
the shops, and blue ranks as one of the
very good colors. This particular ex-

ample is of handsome bluo taffeta
(buudsome both ns to color nnd quali-
ty), and it is much pleated -- pleats nnd
tucks being ns modish as ever. 811k

buttons and strapping servo as the
effective Mulshing touches, though tho
novel wrist frills come In for more at-

tention. These and the lingerie blouse
are of purest white, as is the lovely
ostrich plunio which so cleverly fin-

ishes the very catchy tr iconic. Tho
trlcorne, by the way, In various slr.es
and variations. Is a favorite. As for
taffeta. It Is hard to And anything
more crisply attractive for afternoon
wear. Indeed, It successfully graces
many occasions and at more times of
duy than the one meutioned.

A Gauntlet involution.
The gantlet In delicate Bliadoa bpgan

Its renewed curoerlast winter ill gloves
without book or other fustcnlnfl, which

turned back nt the wrist to sliow l!n
Inns coiitrnstlng In tone from the out-sli- le

nn evolution, possibly, of Inst
yenr's summer girl's floppy wrists.
These gloves nro now to be hnd not
only iu suede, but In the open lisle
weave. The bucks nre embroidered In
the simie Mmitcs ns the linings. A
white cIdvc, lined with blue, bus blue
."tlt'.'lilnu cm Hie buck. A hlrndt plovo
lined with white bus white Rtltdili .

Sliort Silk (nut.
Of never fulllnn usefulness nre the

short 'silk coats Intended for wear
with various (towns. In this Instance
a little blouse cont of rich cllk, wrouitbt
with braid, buttons, laee, tucks ami
fringe Is seen with the daintiest of
Unlit Kowns. The wrist ruflles which
so prettily finish the sleeves nre In ns
lilli votaic us ever. One such coat is
a necessity In the wardrobe of the
woman or islrl who would be ready for
nil occasions.

Rlbltnn Itnaee.
An effective embroidery Is roso ftp

plliiuo made of white bt.by ribbon.
Tills ctimilnly loo(ied und knotted
forms (lowers so natural ns to deceive
the eye into believing them real. The
knots are so pl.tced ns to make the
petals curl, and every ilowi'r tins a
tiny yellow heart. The foliage Is
formed of embroidery lu silk.

Fancy llolerna.
No accessory of dress is more charm-lu- g

or susceptible of a greater variety
of treatment than Is the bolero. These
very pretty and Jaunty ones nre made
of cloth with bauds of silk edged with
fum y braid ns a finish, but are adapted
to lace, to silk, to brocade, to the ma-

terial or the gown and tho Orlentul
embroideries that nre so well liked.

Tho little one shown to the left Is
made In one piece nnd is entirely with-
out seams. Its short sleeves milking
ono with the Jacket. The larger one.

by May Manton.

shown to tho right. Is, however, fitted
by menus of shoulder and under arm
seams and includes sleovcs that are
seamed to it at the arms-eye- s the seam
being concealed by the trimming,
which also gives the broud shoulder
line.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size Is, for bolero to the
left, one and seven-eight- yards twenty--

one or twenty-seve- n Inches wide,
seven-elglit- h yards forty-fou- r Inches
wide, with one-hal- f yard of silk for
bands and four yards of braid; for bo-

lero to tho right, two and one-hal- t

yards twonty-oii- o or twenty-seve- n

FANCY rOLEliOS.

Inches wldo, or one and one-elght-

yards forty-fou- r inches wide, with
three-fourt- yards of silk for banda
aud six and n yards of braid.
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5 Farm Topics j
ADVANTAGE OF SUItSOILlNG.
Rubsollliig hn tho advantage ot

looscnlnit the hard pan below the sur-
face. It mny be Injurious on some
soils to turn the subsoil up, but It enn
do no bnrni to pulverize it. This Is
done by having a subsoil plow follow
In the furrow thnt Is being turned.
The loosening of tho subsoil permits
the roots of tho plants to go deeper,
thus deriving more moisture nnd plant
food. Kubsolllng should bo accom-
panied with thorough drainage, or the
land will bo lacking In warmth,

fiREKN Ct'T HONE FOR HENS.
To have hens lay well throimh tho

winter, they need some kind of meat
ration ns much as In the summer
when they pick up Insects and bugs In
the UVIds, ami to furnish this nothing is
superior to green cut bone, says The
Kpltomlst. Not only Is It rich In ni-

trogen, thereby serving ndmirobly as
food, but It answers several purposes
when properly fed to poultry. Con-

sisting of phosphate of lime, It Is cap-
able of being easily digested not so
with oyster shells and grit and sup-pile- s

the birds with elements that may
be lacking In their food, which It also
nnslnts in grinding, taking the place of
grit in that respect. Added to this,
the birds prefer It to any grain c other
feed mentionable, and, fed ns a sep-

arate ration, It gives moro satisfactory
results than If mixed with other foods.

nr.Lrs rort butciieuino.
There Is more or less work In tho

klllif.g of small animals during the
winter on many farms, and always
the annual butcherlngs, although it is
getting to be quite the fashion In tho
more thickly settled portions of the

A CARCASS BACK.

country to sell the bogs In the fall
and buy the meat back from the town
butcher at double prlco during tho
winter. Where there Is more or less
butchering to be douo one should bnvo
for ready use a largo boiler of some
kind so that a qunntity of water may
be heated at one time; tools, such as
knives, suws and other things used,
r.hould bo kept in ploper shapo aud
everything be in readiness so that the
hard and disugrceablQ work may be
over as soon as possible.

The illustration shows a rack for
hanging the carcass of an animal
which should b on every farm where
butchering Is done. It needs but lit-

tle description. A pt eight or ten
Inches through nnd flvo or frix feet
high Is set firmly In the ground and
erosspleccs two inches or more thick
and eight feet long spiked to the pole.
In the positions shown, so that they
will project three feet on either sMo.
They nre notched near the ends as
shown and braced underneath. These
racks will save one much strength,
for when the hogs are hung on them
they are ea:lly cut. Indianapolis
News.

DAIRY NOTES.
Milk Is best warmed by placing tho

can In warm water.
In running a separator, turn the

hitudlo steadily, keeping an even pres-
sure,

Weeding Is paying business every-
where, and better nowhere else thun
in the dairy.

Do not give the calf too much milk
nt a time. A little and often will give
the best results.

If the milk Is riot skimming clear ct
the speed, an increase of three to Uvo
turns per minute will help matters.

Wishing we had stirred tho milk
never mnde a can of sour cronm sweet
and never can make It sweet again.
It Is the locked barn door that keeps
the thief out.

The milk will separate best when
first taken from the cow, but If not
done then, allow It to stand for some
time and then raise It to eighty or
ninety degrees.

The separator does not need much oil
at a time, but each bearing should
have some oil at each running. An
occasional oiling of kerosene will cut
tho gum and facilitate tho smooth,
easy running of tho machine.

As usual, a good many men are ask-
ing whether they can afford to buy
high-price- d grain to feed their cows
until Yinsturo comes. Nino out of ten
will decide not to do It; and by so de-

ciding they will handicap their dclries
for the work ot tho coming season,
Tho fact is, wo cannot afford not to
keep our cows In good flesh ami heart.
Wo will be t'uo ones to bun'er If wo do.

Thero Is a theory thnt nothing a cow
cats affects the quality of her milk.
If she Is mado to produce live per cent,
milk she will do it, no matter what she
has to eat... Iu practice this does not
hold good, however. You cunuot feed
a cow dry straw and get rich milk.
Every farmer knows that coniuicnl
will make tho richest milk ot any-
thing. I'limpklns will alto givu us a
thick, yellow cream, You cannot
thresh weeds and get a good harvest
of wheat.

onniPTu linrnirn urn i irr
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In Society.
A woman in society ia obliged to keep

late hoar. She must attend reception
and balls. rh seldom allows herself a
quiet evening at home. Her whole tim
is taken up io keeping engagement or

in her own home.
Her sy.lcm become completely ran

down a a consequence. Kh oon find
herself in a condition known as systemic
catarrh. This ha alo been called ca-

tarrhal nervousness.
If every society woman could know th

value of I'ernna at ueh a tim, if they
could realise the inrigoratine, lengthen-
ing effect that l'eruna would have, bow
much misery could b avoided.

letters from society women all over the
United State teatify to lb fact that l'e-
runa i t lie tnnic lor a run down, depleted
nervo" vtem.

Germany's Potato Alcohol.
The use of potato alcohol to furnish

light, heat aud motive power has been
developed rapidly and to a very high
degree In Germany. Germany pro-
duces about 65,000,000 tons of potatoes
a year, and uses for human food, stock
food and starch only about 25,000,000
tons. The remainder Is converted
Into alcohol, and used as a power gen-

erator tor both land and watgr mo-
tors, and for cooking, heating and
lighting. The alcohol vapor Is burn-
ed like gas, in chandeliers and atreet
lamps, and gives a very bright light,
In districts distant from mines it Is
cheaper than coal.

Dry Rot In HI Tree.
The famous onk trees about the Uni-

versity of California are, many of
them, suffering from '.ry rot. The de-
cayed matter is to be removed and tbe
cavities formed thereby ore to lie dis-

infected with coal tar and filled with
cement.

How's This?
Vie offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Csturrh that cannot bo cured by
Hail's Catarrh Cure.

i 3. Chkxit ft Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undnrsigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tha lukt It yenrs, and tolieve him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and llnauctally aMe to carry mt any
ohlitfittion made by their firm.
West 'Jbcax, Wholesale Imigglsts, To-

ledo, U,
VTaldinm, Kixha ft Mabvix, Wholesale

I)ru?lts, Toledo, O.
Ilall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon th lilood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent frae.
I'rice, 76c. per bottle. Bold by all lirupsi't.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Uallrowd oa Cypres.

The Island of Cypress lu the Med-
iterranean, will soon have a railroad
from coast to coast. Tbe amount of
8,000,000 francs tins been appropriated
for its construction. Engineers with
their staffs have already arrived on
tbe ground.

The radium salta closely resemble
quinine.

Could Ton Ua Any Kind of a towing
alaehln at Any lrlef

If there is any price so low, any of-
fer so liberal that you would thluk of
accepting on trial a new high grade,
drop cabinet or upright Minnesota,
Pinger, Wheeler & Wilson. Standard,
White or New Home Suwlng Machine,
cut out and return this notice, aud yon
.::! receive by return mnll. postpaid,

free or LCsr, the handsomest sewing
machine catalogue ever published. It
will name you prices on the Minnesota,
Singer, Wheeler & Wllsou, White,
Standard nud New Home sewing ma-
chines thnt will surprise you; we will
make you a new aud attractive praposl-tio-

a sewing machine offer that will
astonish you.

If you can make any use of any sew-
ing machine at any price. If any kind
of an offer would Interest you, don't
full to write us at once (b sure to rut
out and return this special notice) and
get our latest book., our latest offers,
our new and most surprising proposi-
tion. Address

Seaiis. Itorsi-C- & Co., Chicago.

If tli average man had his lif to lira
over again he would piobbbly tusk more
Uiitn;i's than ever.

iaGa
turns WHLMl au nil IAIIJ.
Cuab arrup, '1'airiM Ootid, lias

10 tliaa. Sold b, qrnaalna-

Tired, Nervous, Aching, Trem
bling, Sleepless, Bloodless.

Pe-ru-- Renovates, Regulates,
Restores.

Pretty New York Woman's
Recovery tho Talk of Her

Numerous Friends.

Mrs. J. E. Finn, S3 East High strret,
Buffalo, N. V., writes;
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Oblo.

Gentlemen:-- " A few yrart ago
I had to Hi ve up social life en-

tirely, as my health was evnv'
nlclclu hroke.n down. 27ie doctor
advised a enmphta rest for a
near. As this was out ofMho,
(mention for a time, 1 began to
onc for some other means ot re

storing my health.
"I had often heard of Pertina

as an excellent tonic, so I bought
a bottle to see what it would do
for me, and, it certainly took hold
of my system and rejuvenated
me, and in less than two months
I was in perfect health, and novo
when I feel worn out or tired a
dose or two of l'eruna is all that
I need." Mrs. J. E. Finn.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, Eikton, Ohio,
write:

"I owe my health and life to reruns.
We rarely call in a phveiciun; in fact, it
has been years since I bar taken any
other medirin than your. I am afraid
of drugs, and although I have been sick
many time I have taken only you,- med-
icine. They are wonderful, indted. Wa
have a very large hoeae and entertain a
greet deal and I do all my own work,
thank to l'eruna." Mr. . W. Keynolda.

Free Treatment for Women.
Any woman wiahing to be placed on th

list of Dr. Jlartman's patient for fre
home treatment and advice should imme-
diately send name and symptoms, duration
of disease and treatment already tried.
Direction for th lirst month' treatment
will be promptly mailed free of charge.
No free medicine will be uiiied by th
doctor, but all necessary direction will b
furnished.

lted what the almve ladies have to lay
of l'erun a a cure for these cime.

Address Dr. Hnrtmun, I'reidrnt of
The Harttnan bauitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
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CUTICLIRA

Every child born into tbe
world with an inherited or
early developed tendency to
torturing, disfiguring bumora
of the Skin and Scalp, becomes
an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of
its suffering, but because of tho
dreadful fear that the disfigu-
ration is to be lifelong and mat
its future happiness and proa
perity. Hence it becomes tho
duty of mothers of such afflict-
ed children to acquaint them-selv- es

with the best, thepur eat, and most effective
treatment available, viz.: the
CUTICURA Treatment, con.
sisting of warm baths with
CUTICURA Soap, and gentle
anointings with CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skin Cure
Cures made in childhood are
speedy, permanent and ceo-Domic- al.
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